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CAMP
The second wek of $amp Neofa opened JUly 16 with'52 campers, 23 having a
stayed over from the first week. After the new eamperTwcre efcJSedin
tney were tested by the waterfront staff and put into groups.
Following supper the counselors and stall were Introduced and we sang sons
songs, led by Ton Green. Games ware clayed after suoper and later on the
store was opened. Bed at 9:30 and lights out at 10:00,
i
MONDAY-The first full day began bright and early at 7:15 •
At 8:00 we Sil
gathered around to raise the flrf-s. The reason we raise both'the Canadian
&U4
flag® is b*caus® the Northeast Odd Fellow# Association. for
which NWA is named, consists of the 6 New England States, and the Martttoa
«*evince< and Quebec, in Canada. We also sang the Star Spangled Banner.
■Oh, Canada, and the Camo Neofa Song.
*
of yarn*8

1Bad®

**** coasters, using several different oeler soqpIimUm*

At 4iw»ch w» held elections of officers.

The following ware elected:

President— Mike Butler
Viee President—Anne Parker
Girl Chaplain—Karen Rylander
Boy Chaplain—Riehard Xoehne
Reporters

for each cabin are :C0NN—Aliee Holland
Me, I—Marie Corriveau
Me.II—Joyce Marston
Mass
Mindy Starr
RI—Donald Hieks
VT—Mark Butler
NH—Danny Butterfield

Camera CcuBeii Rpnreoerrtatives are:

Conn.—Denna Marston
Me.I—Mary Ann Butterfield
Me.II— Joyce Marston
Mass.— Amanda Allen
RI—BiU Fatten
VT—Mark Butler
NH—Larry Johnson

d2k* 9iro^jr+^d ♦ softba11 S®86 and »lftyed spotlight hide & seek after
dark. At 9.30 the store was opened and at 10:00 we went to bed,
°f ^uX’* ®*nba11 g®®6 ^o J«a*r «»< Richard SMfkine*
teX W0D with a ***r® of I3’5» thanks te the help ef Sluster
ftrSt h*3* cant«in Junior, and the rest**? the te*
eS^*ofCi2^n
a^alleuged Junior's team to another game in
*eek of rMwige, to
playwtf later in the week.
S w r,

i
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TUFSDA?--Rise-gnd sMne wasn’t 7:15 as usual.
°ar>«rw'-5 ghts w°r<~ ma^e in crafts today using "raft su">oli^s and things
nicked un around the cqmn..

Tha waterfnont staff, Bruee Boul'-st-r,
are teaching many usofu 1 things about
touos, and for the first time, we are
from 11:10 to 1140 as well as th- time

^omnie '"’oTman, Junior T)uguay
swimming each day to +hr different
now having a free swim in the morning
in the aft rnoon.

The eanrmrs are giv-n the basics of fi^st aid by Betty Sargent., and those
who have had fi^st aid renont to shorts and gnm-s. The eamoeyg are given
use o-o the ree-eeation equipment during fr-e time and during their elass time.
This being skit night “he following skits were presented by eaeh eabin:
fonn.-T Sleeoing Ugly
Me. I.—Ed sullivan Comedy Hour
Me. II—Maxwell House roffee
Mass.—Mother Nature Kno ts best
R.I.—Jungle I&2, Alka-Seltzer, Cats and Dogs
The chaingang, The Intersection, The box
V.T.— The Dating Dudes, The Ford, The Miracle
Center
N.H.— Three Men In A Desertf Laugh*In
After the skits the flags were taken down and the store was omened.
Then we gathered around the fire and had a record hon. After a light snack
in the mess hall we went to bed at 10:00 and lights out at 10:30.
Wednesday— Rise and shine at 7:15. After breakfast groums A and C hiked
to the dam and crowns B and D had crafts and shimming.
After luneh groums B and D went to
and orafts.

he dam and groums A and C had swimming

In erafts today we made v^rn mictur-s on -aedboard.
Today w- 'elebrat-d our Ilth anniversary of Camo N^ofa* Cakes were made
and decorated by Fressy and Chn-k Haywood, who bought ice 'ream for us.
Beside tcake and ice crpam ve had ham,, potato, "om, minamnle, and
eole slaw for summer.
After
I
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summer a scavenger hunt was held,
shotgun shell
I mic~e of rome
roeks
2 barettes
lily mad
2 dogwood leaves
I" mine eone
I hair curler
fairy tale beok
I f-ather
b'-er can t^ms
3 birch leaves
gum wrammcrs
5 soda flin tons
horse shoe
I bucket of steam
bone
4 daisies

looking for the following things:
Iniece of green glass
2 bla~k eyed susans
I baby fern
I niece of mica
I round ton clothes min
I rusty bent nail
I dead manle leaf
7 used stick matches
10 cigarette butts

' .«*’

Due to rain the scavenger hunt was oostnoned until Thursday. When
the rain got lighter the store opened and at 9:45 we went to bed.
Lights out at 10:30.
THURSDAY—Due to t c rain last night we w- re able to sleep 15 minutes
longer than usual, which set us back a few minutes all day.
Me had about 26 volunteers for K.P. at lunch and sunner because of
26 wads of gum that were found by K.p. workers at breakfast.
Tonight we had a cookout around the camnfire. We had hot dogs
cooked ov'-r the fire, soaghetti,beans, macaroni and cheese, an
for dessert watermelon and marshmallows cooked over the tire.

We have many Theta Rho club members and assembly offwith
us this week and after K.P. we all gathered around
for a
talk on the different branches of Odd Fellows and Rebekah s.
Game comoetition was held and the results were:
HCRSE SHOES— David Richards
JARTS— Larry Johnson
CARDS— Heide Nichols and Lorri Ge bo
OP.JQUET— Lisa Hutchinson
CHESS— Gregg Jordan
CHECKERS— Don Hicks, Donna Howes, and Dawn urn
BAD'EIRE’ON— Gregg Jordan, Mike Butler, Robbie Koehne,
Danny Bu tterfield

PING p0NG — Larry Johnson

The winners of the scavenger hunt were:
FIRST— David Richards
SECOND__ Joyce Marston and Bill Patten, working together
— Susan Butler
At about 9:45 we gathered in the mess hall for a light snack before
bed at 10:10. Lights out at 10:30.
FRIDAY— The last full day of camp began at 7:15 A.M. It started
to rain shortly after classes started. The swimming grouns had
snorts and games and camp improvement continued work at the
ball field.
Today for breakfast Granny cooked the fish that was caught during
the week for the boys who cautht it. The boys had all the n
catching the fish, but guess who cleaned it all?4 Granny.

GIPST NIGHT PROGRAM

Friday, July 21, 1972

Charles ’’Chuck” Haywood, Grand Representative of thr Grand Lodge of N.H.
Salute to the flag
National Anthems, American and Canadian
Opening Prayer bv Karen Rylander
Welcome b" president- Mike Butler
Official Camp Neofa Song
Skit No, 1

Conn, cabin

Sleeping Ugly
song— If I had a Hammer
Skit No.2 Maine 1
The Ed Sullivan Comedy Hour
song— He’s got the whole world in his hands
Skit No.3 MAINE 2
The Lighthouse
song— Koom Ba Ya
Skit No.A MASS.
Mother Nature Knows Best
song— I've been working on the railroad
Skit No.5 Rhode Island
Rone Gang, Traffic Jam, Alka Seltzer
song— Michael, Row the boat ashore
1st Jungle, 2nd Jungle, the box
Skit No,6 New Hampshire
Three Men In a Desert, Laugh-In
song— Battle Hymn of tv- Republic
Skit No.7 Vermont
The Ford, The Dating Dudes
song— The Happy Wanderer
Miracle Center
song— Tommy’s Neofa Song
Remarks by honored guests
rlosing Prayer by Richard Hoehne

Flag Lowering
AWARDS
Swimmingbeginners- Lorri Gebo

Intermediate- Marie Corriveau

Advanced Beginner- HeideNichols

Swimmer- Alice Holland

Craft sLisa Hutchinson .
Richard Koehne
Sports and GamesLisa Hutchinson
David Koehne
First AidAlicia Sargent
William Buhelt
Gregg Jordan
Outstanding girl camner of the week— Tina Ansell
”
boy camper of the week— David. Koehne
Outstanding counselor, girl and boy—
Cindy Butterfield
Richard Hawkins
VV

GHSSIP
Tom, what did you do when you were 12 ?
Is T.G. really A.H’s brother ?
Sunday night was TRUE CONFESSIONS night at Camn Neofa.
Judy and Ed, how many kids do you have ?
Who is Hermie ? Ask the girls in Conn, cabin.
Mrs* PArker, what did vou REALLY do on Tues. morning when you went
into town on Tues. morning? You say you went to use the nhone but we
know different, right, Tom?
We hear the nurse had a mascot, along with one other cabin. The nurses
mascot gave her extra laundry to do.
A.A. can’t get D.V. out of her mind. She talked about him in.her sleep
on Mcnaday night.
Tina has a cottage cheese mattress and grits in her sleeping bag and
dreams she sat on an ugly green mushroom and crushed it. And she has
arthritus in her right big toe.
Who went out t e back window of Me.I cabin Tues.. night?
Our mascot, the moose, ammeared at about 4:00 Thurs. morning and woke
a few meomle urn.
Tina, is this rig^t? You have to talk to Jr. because you feel bad because
he feels bad because you f°el bad and you feel bad because he felt bad
in the first mlace?
Hey Tina, how does a oillow get soggy?
Tina can’t take off her majama bottoms in bed because then she can feel
the grits in there.
How come Alice eats so many mickles?
Tina would like to se« someone smoke a mickle.
Bruce B. what were you doing by that tree when the light was shined on you?
Judy, who did you have visit you Tues. night?
I wonde” what would have hamrnened if Jr. had kissed Sleeping Ugly? Would
he have turned into a frog?
Mary Ann, wher' were you REALLY going Tues. night?
Bruee B. and Grub, what were you doing uo by Conn, cabin Tues. night?
Mrs. Howes, what hamoened to your flashlight?
Chris, why did you go on the hike with one shoe on and one shoe off?
Hey, who moved the miano?J.
How does R.H. wet his nillow?
We have a mechanic in camo. Charles Sterling fixed his radio, and from
the sound of things it must have b«en a mretty hard job.
Tina, they don't make klennex like they used to do they?
Vicki's head'reminds Tina of a gumball machine.
Tinas is magic, she can walk through tr«es.
Who are the three orima donna’s in Me. I cabin?
UNK had two flat tires on his truck. Someone doesn't like camp imorovement.
Conn, cabin was kind of noisy Wed. night, right girls.
Ricky K. how come you had to stand at suoper wed.
Who sleeps in their clothes inV.T. cabin..
Why is Jean always blushing?

GOSSIP
What camper from V. T. ran into R.I, cabin on his way to the John Thdrs.
night?
Hone the rain keens up, then it won’t come down.
Someone even has a nlank un to the back window of Me. I now. Granny says
that they won’t be able to do that next year because a screen will be
there *
Camp Improvement found an old iron seraner when cleaning up brush near the
ball field, probably 100 years old.
Who was the boy who went into first aid for treatment, saw Annie, had a bird
fly over his head, and became frightened so much that he thought the place
w as haunted.
What has 5 fingers and one thumb, yet has neither flesh nor blood?
(answer—a glove)
How did D, K. and M. S. meet?
When Mass, cabin got the skunk I hear they traded with Me. II, who got the sun.
What is the difference between a hill and a pill? A hill is hard to go up and
a nill is hard to go down.
Difference of colors: If silence is golden, whatb silver?
Silver is laughter.
Purple—blue in the fell
green—a Pickle
blue-green—eating pickles & running out of breath
white—sluggi shne ss
orange—someone who sat by the fire too long
blue—freezing to death!
How does D. H. bring out the animal in Grub?
How did M.- B. get green knuckles?
How did G, S. get a so?cy mattress?
Why is B. W.'s bed always so messy?
Hew did Marie get her dimples?
How in V. T. cabin yells ;’mommy" in his sleep?
Why is H. N. mad at M. S<J?
How are H. N., M. S. and. D. S<, related?
What did C. B, do during r>
period? What did the kids in her cabin do while
she was gone?
Who went to the mary wit ho re a flashlight and got lost so she went to sleep
in bhe moss?
Greg Jordan sings Bethoven ■’n h£s sleep.
GTUPLES
Sam Sc Sue
Judy Sc Ed
Rickey & Marie

David & Mindy
Bill & Joyce
Mary Ann & Don A.

ETTCKNAMES
Tina A.--Funny Girl
Mike Bailey—Loner
Vicki F.—Eve
Rhonda R.—Bunny
Lorri G,—Giggles
Donna H.—Mouth
Sandee H.— Ed
Karen R.— Blondie
Larry P.—The Fisherman
Rickey K.—Preacher Boy

Donna M.—Flute player
Frank M«—we,we, Romeo
Dave R.—Beautiful
Charles Sterling—the mechanic
Gregg—Maestro
Jean C.—The Blusher
Connie—the late one
Jr.—the Prince
Mrs. Caswell—Shorty
Sue H.—Sam
Sam S.—Suzanne

FTSHTNG DERBY

Largest—Larry Johson—Bass;

13 x A, Thursday

Most—Larry Johson—19
Widest—Frank Meserve;

A in, wide

Smallest—Billy Patten;

A x 2
TURTLE DERBY

Largest—Bill Patten;

7x5

Smallest—Larry Johnson;

A x 3

Tom’s Neofa Song
(tune to Oh, Canada)
Oh, what a -'ampJ
Oh, what a olaee to go
Neofa’s the name
Through sunny days and snow

Your
Your
Your
They

colors- they are white and blue
mascot is the moose
flower it is the oond lily
both are young and true

Yes NeofaJ You are the best
For young and old you are Canadian’s rest
For everyone you are brimful of zest I
CABIN r’SFFFTION
MONDAY

c©NN.«— Sun
MF.I—Sun
.
MF.II— Little skunk
MASS.— Sun

R.li— Little Star
V.T.— Big Star
N.H.— Sun

'HFSDAY

CONN.— Big Star
MF.I— Sun
MO.II—Little Star
MASS.— Sun

R.I.Sun
V.T.—Little star
N.H»— Sun

WFD.

CONN.— Big Star
MF. I— Sun
M^.II— Sun
MASS.— Little skunk

R.I.— Little Star
V.T.— Sun
N.H.— Sun

TOURS.

CONN.—
MF. I.—
MF.II—
MASS.—

R.I.—Little Star
V .T. — Sun
N.H.— Sun

FRIDAY

CONN.— SUN
MF.I— Little Star
MF.II— Little Star
MASS.— Sun

Sun
Sun
Little Star
Big Star

R.I.— Big Pig
V.T.— Sun
N.H.— Sun

